Abstract. The reconstitution of the immune response of lethally irradiated mice to human 7-globulin is dependent on the synergistic action of bone marrow with thymus cells. Immunologic unresponsiveness appears to involve a functional defect at each of these cellular levels, inasmuch as neither bone marrow nor thymus cells from unresponsive donors are capable of demonstrating synergism in combination with their normal counterpart.
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There is an accumulation of evidence supporting the requirement of two or more cell types in the initiation of the primary immune response.1 Cells have been separated on the basis of physical property, that is, either adherence to plastic,2 or anatomic localization in the thymus, bone marrow, or thoracic duct lymph.3 4 The function of each cell type in the over-all reaction has not been clearly defined. There is suggestive evidence that one may act in the processing5 or localization6 of antigen, another in specifically recognizing antigen, undergoing proliferation without forming antibody,7 and still a third cell type involved in the actual synthesis of specific antibody. 8 Theoretical relationships between such cells have been proposed. ' Studies in mice of synergism between two or more cells as a prerequisite for an antibody response have predominantly employed sheep red blood cells as the antigen. To delineate the specificity of each cell type and more particularly the site of cellular lesions in immunologic unresponsiveness, it is important to demonstrate synergism in a system employing an antigen to which an animal can be made totally unresponsive. In mice, human 7-globulin in its deaggregated form is such an antigen.9 The present report demonstrates synergism between mouse thymus and bone marrow cells in the immune response to human yglobulin. Furthermore, combinations of cells obtained from normal and tolerant animals suggest that immunologic unresponsiveness is a function of both cell types.
Materials and Methods. Animals: BALB/c and A/J male mice were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine.
Preparation of cell suspensions: Mice were sacrificed by exsanguination. The thymus was excised from the thoracic cavity and the bone marrow was expressed from both femurs and tibiae by hydrostatic pressure using a syringe and attached 25 gauge needle containing cold balanced salt solution.'0 This solution containing 100 jug streptomycin and 100 units penicillin/ml was used for suspending and washing cells throughout these studies. Thymic cell suspensions were prepared using a pool of donor thymi. Single cell suspensions were made by manipulating the thymi stainless steel gauze followed by filtration through nylon netting. The cells were washed three times, resuspended, filtered 'again through nylon netting and adjusted to a final concentration of approximately 240 X 106 cells/ml. Bone marrow cell suspensions were prepared by flushing the bone marrow-balanced salt solution mixture repeatedly through a syringe without needle and then through a 19 gauge needle. This mixture was washed and filtered as described for thynmus cells and adjusted to Ia final concentration of approximately 150 X 10 cells/ml. Recipient mice were subjected to 900 r whole body irradiation and within 3 to 4 hr were injected intravenously with thymus and/or bone marrow cells. Antigen injections were given intravenously at the time of cell transfer. Subsequent antigen injections were intraperitoneal. X-irradiation: Mice used as recipients were given 900 r whole body irradiation. The animals were housed in a leucite container placed between opposing 220 kv Picker machines which were 160 cm apart. Operation took place at 210 kv and 15 mA with an inherent filtration equivalent to 0.25 cm Cu and 1 mm Al. The dose rate was 51 r/min. Induction of unresponsiveness: Mice were made unresponsive by a single intraperitoneal injection of 2.5 mg deaggregated, DEAE-fractionated human 7-globulin in 1 ml 0.15 M NaCl. The protein was deaggregated by high speed centrifugation (100,000 X g) for 150 min using an SW 50.1 rotor (Beckman Instruments). Only the human y-globulin contained in the top third of each tube was used to render mice unre- In order to show the synergistic effect of bone marrow and thymus cells in response to human -y-globulin, the experimental protocol had to be modified so that the recipient animals received two injections of the antigen. This was necessary since y-globulin plaque-forming cells could not be detected in irradiated recipients reconstituted with bone marrow and thymus and given a single dose of human y-globulin. Male A/J mice eight weeks of age were used as donors and recipients. Lethally irradiated recipients received various combinations of 22.5 X 106 bone marrow cells, 120 X 106 thymus cells and 0.4 mg heat-aggregated human y-globulin on day 0. On day 10 those groups which had received antigen on day 0 were given a second injection of 0.4 mg human y-globulin. All groups were sacrificed on day 15 and the spleens within each group were pooled and assayed. The results shown in Table 2 represent an average of five separate experiments and clearly demonstrate synergism between thymus and bone marrow cells in the response to human -y-globulin. No human y-globulin plaque-forming cells were found in animals which received only bone marrow and antigen or bone marrow, thymus and no antigen. No animals which received only thymus cells and antigen survived the 15 days from irradiation to time of assay. However, animals surviving until the eleventh day showed no plaqueforming cells. It is unlikely that normal thymus cells would produce 3860 plaque-forming cells per spleen should an animal survive until day 15. If this was the case, it would be expected that a similar number of such cells should be seen in animals protected from the radiation effects by unresponsive bone marrow and given normal thymus cells. A subsequent experiment was performed using normal thymus and bone marrow cells in combination with marrow and thymus cells taken from unresponsive mice. Lethally irradiated recipients were injected with various combinations of 42 X 106 unresponsive bone marrow cells, 99 X 106 unresponsive thymus cells, 46 X 106 normal bone marrow cells and 46 X 106 normal thymus cells. Each cell injected group, along with groups of mice from the pool of unresponsive donors and normal donors, received 0.4 mg heat-aggregated human a-globulin on days 0 and 10. The spleens were assayed on day 15 after cell transfer. Neither bone marrow nor thymus cells from unresponsive animals were able to react with normal cells to produce human 7y-globulin plaque-forming cells (Table 3) . Similar results were obtained using combinations of 120 X 106 thymus cells and 30 X 106 bone marrow cells. It is also clear that the toleranceinducing regimen was fully effective in rendering mice unresponsive to human ,y-globulin (Table 3) . Recipient mice which received various combinations of normal or unresponsive bone marrow and thymus cells all responded equally well to an injection of burro red blood cells. Hence the unresponsiveness of the thymus and bone marrow cells was specific to human 7-globulin. To measure the amount of human 7-globulin that may be carried over in the cell transfer, mice were rendered tolerant using 2.5 mg deaggregated human 7-globulin labeled with I3'l. Fifteen days later these animals were used as donors of unresponsive bone marrow and thymus. At that time a pool of washed thymus or bone marrow cells from sixteen animals had no detectable counts. A pool of washed spleen cells from the same donors contained 1.04 X 10-5 mg of antigen. Since recipient animals were each injected with a fraction of the collected bone marrow or thymus cells, each would have received less than 1 X 10-6 mg of human 7-globulin.
Discussion. The present data demonstrate that in the mouse neither unresponsive bone marrow nor thymus cells participate synergistically with normal thymus or bone marrow in the immunologic reconstitution of lethally irradiated mice. This implies that there exist in each of these organs populations of cells which carry antigen-specific receptors, and that the functional defect in immunologic tolerance to human 7-globulin is present at each of these cellular levels. Previous reports have implicated an involvement of the thymus in unresponsiveness to bovine serum albumin,13 bovine y-globulin,'4 and sheep red blood cells.'5 On the other hand, Playfair'6 concluded that cells from bone marrow, not thymus, were responsible for unresponsiveness in a state of tolerance to sheep red blood cells. The discrepancy between the former results and those presently reported may well be a function of the degree of unresponsiveness obtained to the varying antigens used. In the present study it has been observed that total unresponsiveness of donor animals leads to the demonstration of tolerance at the level of both thymus and bone marrow. However, when cells are obtained from hyporesponsive donors, i.e., animals 85-95 per cent tolerant, those from thymus are ineffective in synergism, while those from bone marrow demonstrate synergism with normal thymus cells, albeit at a level much lower than the normal-normal combination.'8 Furthermore, the procedure used to achieve a state of tolerance may well influence the type of cells which are specifically rendered unresponsive. Thus, cyclophosphamide-induced tolerance may be restricted to antigen reactive cells, i.e., thymus cells,'5 if these are the only cells specifically triggered to a cyclophosphamide-sensitive stage by antigen. Taylor 's experiments'3 in which only thymus, not bone marrow, cells were found unresponsive when obtained from donors given a tolerogenic dose of bovine serum albumin 24 hours before sacrifice, may reflect a difference in the rate of induction of tolerance in thymus and bone marrow cell populations. The kinetics of this induction in each cell population is currently being investigated.
Although the experiments reported here suggest that thymus and bone marrow cell populations carry antigen-specific receptors active in the induction of unresponsiveness, they do not distinguish between the possibilities that the observed defects involve cell inactivation, cell death or the migration of specific cells from these tissues to other anatomical sites. In rabbits there appears to be a specific depletion of bone marrow cells following contact with antigen in ViVo. 17 If a similar mechanism was applicable in explaining the present observations, it would be limited to a migration induced by a tolerogenic form of the antigen, inasmuch as donors injected with an immunogenic form possess bone marrow and thymus cell populations, each of which is fully competent in demonstrating synergism with its normal counterpart. '8 It is unlikely that in the present experiments normal cells were rendered unresponsive by antigen transferred with cells from tolerant donors, since if antigen is present on such unresponsive cells it is in extremely low quantity, i.e., less than 1 X 10-6 mg. Tolerance is not induced in mice with such low doses of human 7-globulin. 1'
The existence of two different cell populations each exhibiting specificity toward a single protein antigen leads to the intriguing problem of the function of each population in immunocompetence. Assuming that only one population (bone marrow?) has the capacity to specifically synthesize antibody, the basic question then revolves around the role which another antigen-reactive population (thymus?) plays in the process of production of specific immunoglobulins.
